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WALHALLA, S. C. :
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Will Not Have Biennial Sessions.

Tho Sonoato has defected tho proposi¬
tion to let the people decide whether in¬
not thoy wish biennial session, of the
Legislature. A constitutional amend¬
ment to that affect passed thc House by
tho requisito two-thirds majority, and in
tho Senate it only lacked one vole of
securing two-thirds on oolh readings,
biennial session, wore thus defeated for
tho want of a single vole in the Senate,
and ono Senator was absout. The Sena¬
tor from Abbeville declared that he bad
heard no demand for biennial sessions
except from tho newspapers, bul he look
mighty good care not to allow his con

stituonts the privilege of passing upon
tho proposition. The vote stood '¿Ct lo bl
in tho Senate, and the negative vote was
as follows: .1. C. Alexander, of Coonee;
C.W. Urown, of Darlington : (¡ben, of
Chester; Claydon, of Abbeville. Hay, of
Kershaw: Henderson, v.f Aiken Hough,
of Lancester; Livingston, of Marlboro:
Marshall, of Richland; Mayfield, of Hain
berg; Mower, of Newberry; Tallon!, of
beaufort, and Wallace, of Laurens,
Creon viHe Mountaineer.

Death ol dev. S. P. H. Elwell.

COLUMBIA, S. C., February 17. While
waiting his turn to bo shaved. Kev. S, P.
H. Klwoll dropped dead in a barber shop
boro this afternoon from apoplexy, lb-
was fifty-eight years old. a Knight nf
Honor, Knight ol' Pythias and Knight
Templar. Mr. Klwoll h st an arm in the
light at Jackson, Tenn. He joined the
South Carolina Conference just after the
war and had been mic of thc hading
preachers. 11 " was cha plain of I he Sont li
Carolina division of Hie Knited Confede¬
rate Veterans. Ile inaugurated the
movement and drew thc bill and bad
just had if passed through the Legisla¬
ture for a sio,ooo monument to the w o

inen of the Confederacy to be erected
hore. For the last three years he had
been pastor of the Spring Street church,
Charleston, having previously served thc
Columbia church four years.

Thc Twentieth Century Tliank-Offeriny
of thc

Methodist Episcopal Church. South.

With thc permission ol thc editors ol
Tin; ('et una: will take this method ol
saying a word to the Methodists ol' Wal¬
halla, especially bi those who were liol
at the church conference which was held
last Sunday morning.

In that conference the century thank
offering of our church w as brough! lip
and some of its salient features were em
phnsi/.ed. Wo must not forget that it is
n ttt(i)tk-t>[lt r!>i</. Our church could iud
in a more titting way celebrate the open
ingot" the new century than bs laving
upon Cod's altar a magnilicenl thank
offering. How can we heller express
our gratitude to Cod than by Ottering
unto Him a part of our money a pari,
too, iii some proportion to His goodness
to us? Asimilar movement is on font
in other churches. The idea of a great
thank-olïcring to ( ¡od al Hu-opening ol
tho twentieth century seemed bi spring
up simultaneously all <>\cr the Christian
Church, a fact which indicates that il is
of (Jod. Therefore, in this movement
tho church is obeying the call of Cod.
Ono of our Iiishops says: "'We are fol
lowing the cloud.''

lt is a great opjioi hunty thal <.es
to us in tho evening of the..ld century.
None of us can alford lo neglect it.
Every member of om church, from thc
youngest to Hie oldest, from the poorest
to the richest, or al b ast every member
of tho Walhalla Methodist church, surely
will bo glad lo embrace such an oppor¬
tunity to help in the Divinely-appointed
wauk of tho church. None will fail lo
take stock in an enterprise promising
such largo dividends cine dollni pei
member will amount lo -¿|,;,<m.iMiu, (he
amount asked by the < louerai ( o'nfereiiee.
Only a few months remain of thc lime

in which this .ill. ring is lo !.. made.
What will Walhalla Methodists do V
brethren, of mu, «i »?« ,<.;// ,/,, ,r.
So far the Walhalla chu,, li bas sub¬
scribed frill, of which O has bee;,
paid. One dollar per member would
amount to more than -loi. Can't we

give ;-:.i«i per mendie;- inonu an

amount, that wi,i average that much
"He that so wei h bountifully shall reap
also biiuid ¡fully."

I expect to give every member ol Un¬
church an opportunity lo tr ike a thank
Offering, or to increase the one alu adv
maile. In the mea ni ime should be
pleased to take subscriptions lo "The
New Century Kdiieation," a paper published by tho Hoard ni Kdilcntiouol om
Clt'ircll. Thc sub. ci ipi ion pt ice is len
cents a'yoar. <?. F. Ci o\.

All Hdltor's Life Sav.-d by ( liamher-
laln's Cough Kemedy.

During' (he early part ol October, in;
I contracted a bad cold which sel I led on

my lungs and was neglected until
feared that consumption had appealed in
an incipient stale. wa constantly
coughing and trying lo expel something
which leonid uni. I became alarmed,
and, after giving the huai doetoi a I rial,
bought, a bot He of Chamberlain's Cough
Kemedy and thc result was immediate
improvement, and aflei I had used Hi ree
bottles my lungs were restored lo then
healthy state H.s. Kdwarils, Publisher
of tho Review. Wvant, III. For sale b\
J. W. Hell, Walhalla: \\ .1. Lunney
Seneca: H. II./.immerman, Westminster,

Old Hill Singleton on Public Hoads.

Kditors Keoweo Couriei Please allow
ino space in your papei to tale that
worked on Ibo public roads from thc lime
I was III yeats of age until wa ."ill,
t rave I led snme nf he roads of Ibis county
over forty years ago, and found Hiern in
bettor condition than do now but.
strange as il may seem. I have heard
more worthless clamor, and might sayquarrel, over working the toa.ls in the
last live yeats than heard in forty yealbefore those grand new systems ame upThese wolds are not inti mied foi anycontroversy through the public j. ,,

and not meant fora liing ai any pei.If anybody replies to this aili, le be will
bo tieatod with silence hy lue.

< ll.11 I ! 11 Si NI I los,

END OF LEGISLATIVE SESSION.
BRIEF lU.SUlilt OF THE MOST IMPORTANT

WORK OF THE CLOSING HOURS.

$115,000 FORjI COMPLETION
Ol lite State House- Tho Dispensai y Question

Wilt Not Down Other Mailors.

Kditors Courier: Tho curtain foll upon
the grand tlnalo of tho legislativo .session
at \ J o'clock (improvised time) Saturday
night last. The entire week had hoon a

very busy one, tho mombors realizing
that the end was very rapidly approach-
ing, and that many billson our still large
calendar must of necessity dio for want
of time to linish thom up. Tho strugglo
became one of "survival of tho littest,"
and legislative action plunged ahoad with
a mad rush until tho linish. During tho
week previous a resolution had boon
adopted by tho House that no now mea¬
sure could he introduced oxcept through
some one of tho committees, and that all
speeches should bo limited to ton min¬
uit's. Willi the beginning of this ,tho
last woek of tho session, it was deter¬
mined, after Tuesday, to take up and
consider only thc Senate bills oil our cal¬
endar, as none others could possibly bc
enacted into law, and thus a large num¬

ber of House bills on our calendar for
a second reading were doomed to failure
for want of time for them tit mature; but
as heit! seems tobe a tendency to too
Much legislation, I crimps it was well,
and Hie State may suffer no serious loss
hy reason of this failure of enactment.
The Senate, we were informed, took

like action with rclerence to thc bills on
its calendar and considered only the
measures which had been passed by tho
House anti had been sent tiver lo it for
passage or rejection.

Thc event of the week was the address
of thc Hon. W. .1. Hryan on Thursday to
tho members of the (lenora! Assembly of
south ('molina ami the public at large.
There was ipiilo a largo concourse of
people- all of Columbia ami a largo in-
lliix from different parts of the state-
assembled to honor the great leader of
the Democracy of the I'nilctl States. Mr.
Bryan measured fully up to, we think,
from Hie concensus of opinion ex¬
pressed, if he did not i xceed, tho
highes! expectations of all who were
lo. únalo enough to hear him. Hut il is
needless for nie lo comment on his great
effort, as H o newspapers have already
fully exploited his views, and tho read¬
ing public has grown familiar with his
methods of presenting and expounding
the currency, income tax, dusts, corpo¬
rations ami imperialism. I only wish
that every voter in South Carolina could
have hoard his denunciation of the poli¬
cies and methods of tho ¡»arty in power,
and his eloquent words of wisdom and
warning to his countrymen to reverse
tho tendencies of the times.

ll is now generally conceded that har¬
mony will bc fully restored in our ranks,
and thal the Democratic party will pre¬
sent a solid phalanx in the next na¬
tional election, with lilyan at the hoad
of tho Presidential ticket lo lead it on lo
victory, Had it not boen for thc disaf¬
fection ol' Hie gold standard wing of thc
party Mr. bi yan would have been elected
in li-:»;, and for stronger reasons now
than then wc believe ho will triumph in
I'.'oo. Ile went from Columbia down to
Charleston ami addressed from 7,min lo
lo, "o people gathered in the great audi-
t. M iiiiii of that city Thursday night, and
then went lo Florida for a little season
of rest and restoration. A few people
mas still differ with Mr. Hryan on tho
linaiicia) policy of our government, but
on lin- other great and fundamental
questions ul policy those few aro in har¬
mony with him and will unite will tho
great masses of tho party in electing thc
choice of i.plo, whom all may safely
trust. Your readers will pardon this
digression and wc will resume thc
I h reat 1 ol' legislative proceedings.

i »n Monday tho Committee on Privi¬
leges and Klretions presented tho bill to
amend tho law establishing voting pre¬
cincts for tho various counties of tho
Male. Two new precincts were created
in (h-oiiee, t. wit Tainassoo and Te¬
koona (at < ross Coads).

A bill to :inii-iiiI the school law of tho
Mate so as to provide for the formation
ol additional school districts in the vari¬
ous counties ol' thc Stale was enacted.
Thc A Morney Cciicral gave it as his
opinion thal the Aol ol' 1>1 »il exhausted
itself wit i the formation of the school
districts as therein provided, and that.
!!:..!!. e.as no power iii the school boards
«.I I he counties lo form new school dis-
triet, ami hence the necessity for this
mw legislative action. This Act also
provides for the consolidai ion of dis¬
tricts ¡iud t<n thc formation of a school
li.-.triel fruin adjacent territory of adja¬
cent c.omi les hy Hie ¡nilli action of
.chool boards of such counties.
The ll.nee. by a vote of Ml to ll, re¬

fused lo kill the Archer Dill lo amend
SeeI. of the dispensary law, which
bill, with Hie \\ inkier a i II el id ne ii 1, pro
videil foi thc removal ol' the establish
ineni of county dispensaries by a vote
ol' Hie people in an election on tho ques¬
tion ni "dispensary" or "no dispensary,"
In be oiilered oil petition signed hy one-
third of the ipialilied electors. This
measure passed the House hy a large
majority and was seul back, with the
amendment, lo the Senate, where it orig¬
inated and passed lasl session. Tho Son
ate H in cl lo concur and dually killed
the lillie measure.

This lull, il was claimed, was in tho
Hilliest ol' prohibition simply gi vang to
such conni ¡cs ol Ibo Male as did md
de.ne to have dispensaries Hie privilege
lo vnii hem oui and ¡I was believed hy
a great mau) would have very far re¬
moved Hu' liquor ipiestioti as an issue in
lin next Male campaign; bul Ibo rejec¬
tion of this measure and refusal lo make
Ihis concession lo the ].pie nf he dil'
ferenl counties i- almost certain lo inject
I he quest iou ol' local opt ¡nu indi our State
pi di lies ill the a p| 11 oat ll ll ' *" 11 '.'"étions,
.nul Hie outlook now is I hat we shall have
Hie triangular contest of dispensary,
prob le mn and local option, with candi¬
datos for thc highes! Stale offices on
each ol' lhe.se issues before tho people.
Wc think i! exceedingly unfortunate for
oin .'-lad- and ¡ts people tba1 the cam

pai "ii im ils highest ollieials eannol be
elev.lied lo a higher plane than methods
fol reglllaliu*; Hie.sale ol liquors.

Mr. 'can's louse. bill ,lo place tax
on dogs, was killed outi ¡ghi. ll as
claimed thal the measure was in Ute
iuleresl of sheep husbandry, and
thal indirectly il would largely de
crease the chames for hydrophobia
bj killing mil vv m bless eui s.

< m Tuesday the House by a vote of à:!
Via lo ll nays ll lc II 11 el v postponed
lin lull to regulate Hie width ot thc

tiros of vohioloB in this Stato. Tlio mom-
bora thought tho mensuro an unwiso ono
at this timo, as our roads a not pre¬
pared for broad tiros and ibero i.» nothing
now to provont any citizon of this Stato
from adopting thom if Ito so deairoB, and
that it would not bo right to compol tho
pcoplo hore to adopt thom against their
wishes.
On Wednesday tho Ilouso rejected tho

Sonnie bill to chango tho county lino of
Anderson county so as to include a part
of Abbeville county Wo thought tho
mensuro n dangerous precedent nod so

voted against it.
Tho Sonate killod tho constitutional

amendment mensuro, passed by tho
Ilouso, to bo submitted to tho people of
tho Stato in tho next gonornl election to
próvido for biennial sessions of tho Gono¬
rnl Assembly. Tho Sonntors snw that
this amendment if adopted would neces¬
sitate a number of other changes in tho
constitution of tho Stato. As for oxain-

ple tho present fundamental law
of tho Stato provides for an an¬
nual tax levy for nil purposes
of tho Stato Qovorumont by tho
Legislature, which would bo loft
unprovided for with biennial sessions,
and would necessitate tho call of a apo-
cinl session onoh year by tho Qovoruor
to próvido moans io meet tho expanses
of tho Stato government and to pay tho
interest on tho public debt.
Tho mensuro providing for tho com¬

pletion of tho Stato House, iii Columbia,
from tho sinking fund of tho State, has
passed, and authorizes tho expenso of
tho completion from said fund, now on

deposit in tho banks in Columbia, to tho
amount of $170,01)0. Provision is made
to restore this fund from tho general ex¬

penso fund of the State, tv certain pro¬
portion thereof lo bo replaced annually
so as not to provo a bunion to tho tax¬
payers of tho Stale. This was thought
to bo tho very best solution for this long
delayed purpose, notwithstanding it is
claimed that the sinking fund is pledged
as a security for tho redemption of tho
recently i "feuded bonds of the Stato
debt, and may be a violation of thc obli¬
gations of a contract : yet it is claimed,
on the other hand, that this fund will he
fully restored by annual accretion from
taxes in ample tinto for redemption of
tho bonds of the State as they mature.
We hope in three years to sec tho State
Capital building fully completed accord¬
ing to its original design under tho pro¬
visions of this act. The building, in its
present condition and thc vast materials
lying around, aro fast deterioating, and
tho Stato Ilouso is not in keeping with
the progressive development of thc city
of Columbia, w hich is now hounding for¬
ward with rapid strides; nor is tho con¬
dition of the building in harmony with
the spirit of improvement which now so

largely pervades throughout the borders
of the CUtiro State of South Carolina.
The appropriation bill, always a fruit-

fid source of contention at the closo of
the session, was rendered doubly so this
year on account of the increased allow¬
ance to State institutions of higher édu¬
cation, and by reason of tho injection
into it of an appropriation of $100,000 for
the public freo schools of tho State by
the Ilouso. Thc Senate reduced some
of the amounts named for the colleges,
and refused to concur in tho hugo item
for the free schools named above, and
this necessitated reference of the ques¬
tion to a free conference cominillo for
settlement, and this committee knocked
tho item entirely out of thc appropria¬
tions, lt was contended hythe majority
of tho Senate that tho free schools of tho
State are receiving now from all sources

moro than $1100,000, and that sumo of tho
counties now have a surplus on hand,
and that there was no necessity for this
very unusually large amount, and besides
that il was not just or right to levy a

general tax upon all the co intics of the
Stale fei tho benolil of tho few when the
school districts now have thc power to
make a special levy, if they desire, for
their own purposes.
The act allowing (hose subject to road

duty to work four days on thc public
roads or pay two dollars commutation
tax in lieu thereof goes into effoi I o.'i the
'irsl day of May next.

lt, would bo impracticable for mo to
epitomize all tin; various aids passed by
tho (relierai Assembly and approved by
the Governor, but in due lime they will
ie made public.
Tho session was closed np with tho

usual resolutions of thanks to the
Speaker, (dorks, reporters, eic. The
record of thc Assembly is now fully
made, and wo trust will not bo found
wanting in anything, I was present at
every session from start to linish. Am
at homo again, whore 1 will bo pleased
to see or hoar from my friends :;t any
time. Yours, etc., S. I*. Duxnv.

'"I think I would go crazy with pain
wore it not for Chamberlain's Pain
Hahn,''writes Mr. W. IL Stapleton, of
Herminio, Pa. "I have boon alllictcd
with rheumatism for several years and
have (ried remedies without number, bul
Pain Palin is the best medicine I have
got hold of." One application relieves
(he pain. Voy salo hy .1. W. Pell, Wal¬
halla: ll. li. /.immerinan, Westminster;W. .1. Lunney, Seneca.

Mountain Hcst Locals.

MOCNTAIN ÜKST, s. C., February lu.
Snow fell here on Saturday from early in
the morning until noon, when il meas¬
ured about one inch in depth.
On Wednesday night, tho I Ith instant,

al the homo of Ibo bride's parents, Mr,
Nelson Hamey was happily married to
Miss Nora I'Tooman, tho Kev. W. T. Me
Alister ollieiating. The friends of the
young couple wish them much success
and a long and happy lifo.

Liston for the merry chimes of thc
"wedding bolls" lo resound through our

community once or twice ami maybe
thrice ere Hie blooming id the roses.
There were quito a number of appli¬

cants for pensions before the township
board on Saturday. Thc most of thom
were battle scarred veterans who had
rendered valiant service to their country
and w ho cori ai nly deserve to bo remem¬
bered by it in a substantial way. These
old soldiers are passing away one hy one
and before many years shall have rolled
by they will have gone to bo with their
Colnrades who returned no more from tho
hallie, but "crossed oser the river and
now rest under tho shadoof tho trees."'

Arri«

p CANDY CATHARTIC^

Sont hem fanners seem lo lind it hard
lo prolil by experience, ll has boon de¬
monstrated that, a small cotton c. p
yield greater gross and not returns than
a large crop, and sd all reports indicate
that the cotton acreage Ibis yeal is
grenier I ban ever,

NO BARK ON L
COOK KNOCKED IT ALL OFF IN HIS Fl HST

LETTEP -TOO BUSY TO WRITE AND

TUE CONTROVERSY-SLOSES liff.
Tno Dogs Bunt Lommons to tho Persimmon

Troo and Devoured His Breakfast.

Four MADISON, February -Editors
Courior: Wo would Uko to nay a low
word« in reply to Mr. Morgan.< Wo
don't think wo claimed that Mr. Mor¬
gan naid ho could mako noven halon of
cotton to tho aero. Wo know that ho
only claimed that it wan possible, and
wo churned that it wan not possiblo, and
wo still Bay BO. Mr. Morgan said that
ho had soon a Hold of tho Jackson limb¬
less cotton which mado an avorago of
th roo bales por aero and it was fourtoon
foot high. Wo simply asked him if cot¬
ton that grow fourtoon foot high would
mako tinco halos por aero, how high
would it havo to grow to mako sovon
baioB to tho aero, tho amount that ho
claimed for it. Wo romombor that somo
of tho little school childron worked tho
sum for us and their auswor was that
Mr. Morgan's cotton would havo to grow
about thirty foot high to make sovon
halos por aero. Wo then suggested a lot
of stop ladders or a book and ladder
company to carry Mr. Morgan up into
tho upper regions to pick his cotton.
Now, Mr. Morgan, do you think th¡B

was bulldozing, or was it common sonso'.'
"Ono boll to tho stalk or ono halo to ten
acres!" Wo still think that if tho peo¬
ple could not make but ono halo to ton
acres that it would bo hotter for thom
than to make sovon hales to ono aero.
Wo would then {.ot about 75 cents por
pound, and if wo made sovon bales to
tho aero it would ho about two colds a

pound loss than tho cost of production.
Wo douln if thero is any country well
enough adapted to cotton raising to
make seven hales to tho aero.

Now, Mr. Morgan, wo have reports
from the (ieorgia F.xporinionlal Station
that tho notorious Jackson limbless cot¬
ton, which you were about to go into
spasms over last year, has descended
from first to twenty-third place in a list
of twenty-livc varieties, tested last year
at tho Uoorgin Kxporimont Station.
Now, Mr. Morgan, do you think wo

woro bulldozing tho people when wo
wore advising (bein not to buy tho seed
of this twenty-third grade cotton at from
two to live dollars per bushel? We told
tho pcoplo that it was a fraud while you
were trying lo mako them boliovo il
would mako seven bales to tho acre.
Wo wore trying to keep the farmers from
hoing swindled hy this fraud, while you
woro trying to mislead thom. Do you
call this bulldozing and diverting tho
minds of tho people, or was it common
sense'?
Mr.Morgan says:''Tho employers should

give tho white laborers of thu county
preference over tho negro." Mr. Morgan
should md have said that. 1 am afraid
ho won't got any more congratulations
from tho Afro-Americans.
Speaking of those poor boys as tramps

ami vagabonds. This is a misrepresen¬
tation. Wo said in our letter a week
ago that there was a class of poor mon
in our country who had no property at
nil who aro as fine, honest, Christinn
gentlemen as wo havo in the State, and
when wc speak of vagabonds and tramps
we don't touch this class of people al all.
Now, if Mr. Morgan is a gentleman (and
we have no right to say that he is not) he
should gel up into this class, where he
rightly belongs, and not bo hanging
away down thora among th»! vagabonds.
Un is not adapted to that placo any moro
than tho Jackson limbless cotton is to
our county. Como nj), Mr. Morgan,
where you bolong, and the chips from
our broad axe won't fall on you. A gen¬
tleman is very nundi out of place among
il lot of vagabonds, trying to defend
them, lt docs not matter whet her a class
of people aro rich or poor if they aro
trot lifil 1 and honest ; r>no is just as good
as tho other. Wo know this by experi¬
ence. As we were raised ina pole cabin,
therefore wo (hink a poor, honest man is
as good as anybody.

Mr. Morgan says ho thinks "a pente¬costal feast might bo best for mo in myold days." 1 expect the right kind of
ono Would ho good for both of us. but
if ho thinks we are an infidel he is badly
mistaken. We are not even an unbe¬
liever. Wo know that true and undefiled
religion is essential to Ibo salvation of
the world, but wo think au honest man
out of tho church is better than a hypo¬crite in the church.
Mr. Morgan objects to tho language wo

used to gentlemen. We did not use any
rough language to gentlemen, lt. was
the vagabonds and tramps wo were talk¬
ing about.
Mr. Morgan says: "In a cont rover: ywith Dr. Johns we were advocating ibo

same principles that wo aro now light¬
ing." This is another ono of your Iden,
ders, Mr. Morgan. No ono thinks thal
but you. If we remember wadi at that-
time we woro after a few old lax dodgerswho were not returning their propertyat its truo valuation, and hy that, means
were not paying their pro rata share of
tho taxes, (d' course any sensible mau
would know that, this would cause the
good honest, people who had returned
their property right to pay too innell
taxes. We were trying lo get every mau
to pay his pro rata share, so as (axes
would lie lower. I lenco yon see, Mr.
Morgan, that we were lighting high taxes
i hen just as wo arti now. Von need not
think we have fallen from grace. We
have never had il.

Mr. Morgan says: "There, is a principlethal seems to exist, in the minds of sonic
people that a inn 11 who does not n vu
property has not tho same, right to vote
on any issue thal might come up." Now,Mr. Morgan, we. happened to be on re
'.ord in this maller. A few years ago,when the Tillman parly was advocating
a constitutional convention at a cost to
our State from £00,000 to $100,000, justsimply to disfranchise a few negroes and
poor while, people, wo did not only use
all the power ami influence that wc had
and volo against il, bul. we wrote several
columns in 'I'm: Coi itn:u against it.
Now, Mr. Morgan, you can't deceive the
people in this, for we are on record.
Von ask us not to divert the minds of
the- people. Now take a dose of your
own medicine, if yon |dcase.

.Now, Mr. Morgan, we may have talked
a lillie loo rough to you ¡n our lust let¬
ter, on account thalwc thought you gotinto I be cold i oversy by meddling, when
we were only replying to Ned Todd,
bul wc talk plain and wile just like we
talk. If wo have hurt your feelings we
beg your pardon. N on arti commanded
to forgive seventy limes seven, which is
four hundred and ninety times. Now if
you comply with our reipicat you arc
still indebted lo ns iso moro.
Now a word to Mr. I,emulous, Wc

know (hal Mr. I.euunous suggested in
his lirst Iel tor the payment of *d..Ml com¬
mutation tax. We don't object to that,
't hen ho said if that was not enough,
(ax tho property lo lin ¡sh out. We don't
object lo that. Then ho said: "Kor it is
nothing bul instand right for the prop
eily to work the roads." This is the
pail we re|ilied u> ilene ib.to any other,hut we have never been able to get. him
back lo this point any more.
We have been told that one of our

Oak way friends has been going up to
help Mr. holmiums lo Hipico/.o his "hem
mon(s)." Wc don't object, lint il docs
seem to ns thal I hey all could gel lo the
point and explain it. but lo tell the
li nih we don't blame them. If wo were
lo advance an idea like this: "That il
w as liol li ug but right and just for one
(dass of people to be robbed just because
Ihey had a little property simply to

bondit anotuor claws," thou wo wouldbo like fir. Lommous. Wo would boashamed tu nco lt in print, und wo wouUI
never try to oxplain. Mr. 1.01111110118'two first suggestions aro good enough,but wo think Mr. Vernor's pinn niuolitho bent.
Now, as to thoRo littlo porsonal flings.Of nmi sr thuro is nothing in that but alittlo fun. Wo started out to write oltho high taxes, as wo woro requested todo by tho Citizens of our vicinity, and wohave reason to boliovo that wo liavo boon

sneaking tho senti monta of four-llfths ol'
tho people from tho simplo fact that wohavo received congratulations from mostall parts of tho county and from different
parts of the State on our articles. Hut
please say to tho boys beforo you forgotlt that we havo not boon congratulatedby any of tho Afro-Americans. Ila, ha,ha! That sett les it. Every sensiblo man
knows that our taxes aro too high oxcoptthoso who do not havo any to pay and
can't feel tho burdon, Kvory sensible
man knows that tho now road law is too
oxpensivo for tho poor pooplo of our
county, livery sensiblo man knows that
tho dispensary law, as it has been in the
past, was a fraud and a disgrace to our
State, livery sonsiblo man knows that,
there aro unnecessary ofllces and unnec¬
essary appropriations mado by tho State
government, that only amount to extra¬
vagance, whilo tho money all comes
out of tim farming class of people, who
aro already too poor. Thoro aro a thou¬
sand and ono too many laws anyhow.
This road law is about as expensive as a
common railroad corporation, ami wo
think it should ho managed like tho rail¬
road business. When a railroad com¬
pany gets behind it simply reduces ex¬
penses until it catches np. They reduce
itll tho forces on tho road and stop al!
now work that is not obliged to be doni>
at onco. Our county oflleiais could do
this if they would. Thero aro hardly a
dozen roads in the county that would
f^et impassable in ono year, even if it had
no work at all. Then stop all tho now
work, build no now road» at all for 0111
year, and just repair the bridges wliicli
absolutely need it. Hut instead of re
ducitig expenses, which is just wita!
makes a good ofllcor, they will put an
extra tax on th«! people to pay for extra¬
vagance, when at the same time good
management and economy is thc duty ol
an ofllcor. The reason we say the road»
will not get impassable in one year with
ont any work, is hecause we have seen il
tried last. year.
Mr. I .ominous has a good deal to sajin regard to what wo said of our renton

and ourselves. Wo were only untiingling and explaining a littlo bundle o
falsehoods when wo wrote the lines hi
tpioted. Ile left the impression with tin
people by his letter that we had a gan;
of worthless boys sitting around our lire
side. Kalsn! Wo never have had a ho;
of any kind lo sit around our lireside.
Ho next left an idea with the pcoplithat wt; were holding the poor people1

nose to the grindstone. Kal.se again
lt was in answer to this that we loll
how WO treated our renters and the poopeople generally.

J le next spoke of the old grny-hoadei
citizens who wanted the county to carr
them along on flowery beds of ease, am
said this applies to Mr. Cook. Pals
again! There is not a gray hair on in
head. Its true we are getting up ii
years and our hoard is a littlo graj
probably caused from early piety or fir
t hat we have seen. Hut we are not grajheaded, lt was in answer to this Hui
we told Hie people what kind of Mower
business we had gone through.

Mr. I .ominous had no grounds for th
above assertions. The truth hurts 11
had enough, Mr. Lemmons. Kveryhod
in this vicinity knows us. We are road
to stand or fall on the record that we hav
made, let it be black or while. Keprt
sent us in our true light, if you pleas«Mr. Lemmous has told us two or Ihre
times to get our heart right. We ar
glad he thinks we have a heart. W
might have given him the saine instruí
tions some time since, hut we did in
think he had any more heart than
blackgum hush: therefore wo did not ii
struct him.
He also has something to say abm

our little head. We are glad he think
i's the proper size. We used to have tli
big-head like him, but we took a dose 1

\'-'-\ mills taxes and it cured us sound an
well. When he gets thal fi'.rm thal 1
says he is guinn to have: when he gel
as old -s us, this same medicine will eui
him tlu'ii. lint we wonder how he is giing to ucl it if he is not willing to wm
four days in twelve months '.' lt may I
that he thinks probably he will get. int
Mr. Morgan's pentecostal feast and giit in the division. Hut we hope he wi
i'd and luke some of our medicine, tin
his tune will change.

Mr. Lcmmons says: "Thc Supervisehad just as well lind ont where the tax»
belong as to let contracts. I f the cont rai
business is what Mr. Cook claims il i
I don't think the county would lose
much money as he claims they Ihre
away last, year." We suppose this lo
ing business was precisely what M
Vernor was striking at. His plan wi
more work and less money. Tho conn
ollicials could not lose n.oney hy 'he
extravagance if they did not have il
lose. Mr. Vernor . as trying tn kc«
you from giving t ..mi your moneythrow away on this contract syst el
Hire a man al home for .V) cents a d;
to work the load, then you will get tl
benefit of your money, and it will not
lost in tho contract system. This
right, hut you can't see it. Mr. Lei
mons says we want to throw off on hi
because he is a renter. Mr. I.connor
you know this is a misrepresontalioWc said in our other letter just as pla
as wc could write that lhere was a elsi
ol' poor people in our county who d
md. own any property at all who we
honest, Christian gentlemen ¡iii.! as gmcitizens as we had ia Me .stale. No
Mr. Lemmons, why did > 11 no quethis part, «d' my letti r ins ead of misre
resent ing me'.' Winn *'o speaktramps and vagabonds >«.: don't ton
the above mentioned class nf good Chi
lian people. We had an idea thal yibelonged in this class in fact, we ha
been told that you do and we have he
trying lo gel you up there whore y<belong; but you are still hanging aw
down yonder kicking. Now, if you w
come ii]) where you bolong the chi
from our broad axe won't fall <>n yiWe don't like to miss hewing to the li
hecause you are in the wrong platKit her gel up or dodge the chips. Y
are out of place among a lol ol train]trying to defend lbein.

Mr. Lemmons says: "Don't run olí
Illings and {,'ef so mixed up. Don*I 1
all over the country," eic. Now, .N
Lemmons, wc were only chasing yewild ideas. Il you think a man can cat
them without a foot race you are ha«
mistaken. Wo have a race after ev<
loller you write. I f we hunch thom wi
quicksilver Iben wc need a microscope
soe whether they aro backwards or f
wards or bottom-side up, Mr. I,emmi
I bi oks we have hark edges. Ile lisna
bad baili on bim. lint there was an <
gentleman from Ibo neighborhoodHellcat told us the other day that tin
was no bark on Mr. Lemmons now; ll
our lirst letter knocked il all oil.
can't tell what's the maller with >
Lemmons Ile seems to bo on bis m
tie son e how. ll may bo thal he nv
slept himself Ibo morning that bo wi<
bis lasl article, and tho (logs beal b
lo tho persimmon trees ami he mis.*
his breakfast.
W o will bo too busy lo write any nu

for three weeks, and, in tho. languageI he old negro, we will adjourn "sim
die." .1. \. COOK

There is no heller medicine for
babies than Chamberlain's Cough Kc
ody. Its pleasant taste and pionipl ¡1

effectual cures make il a favorito w
mothers and small children, ll quiel
enies their coughs and colds, prevent
pneumonia or other serious consequent1
lt also cures croup and bas been iiscil
lons of thousands of cases without a y

gie failure so far as wo have lu en abb
learn. li ::ot only enies croup,
when given as soon as the croupy coi

appears, will prevent I he attack, luca
of whooping cough il liquefies thc toi
muons, making il easier lo expeetori
and lessens the sovcr i ty and frequency
tho paroxysms of coughing, Ilms dop
ing that di.lease of all dangerous coi
quonoos. Kor sale hy J. W. Hell, V
balla: ll. lt. Zimmerman, Weslminsi
li. il. Lunney, Seneca.

THF NEWS FROM SENECA.

Mr. and Mrs. John Curtis Cary to Cclcbrato
tho 15th Anniversary of Their MarrInqo.

SI:NKC.\, S. (' February 21.-A pleas
llllt social event was the Yiiloiillno party
givmi by Miss byrdio Thompson Inst Fri¬
day evening. Tho amusement was tho
game of hearts, at, which tho first prize,
a bouquet of bcautlru1 Howers, was won
by Miss Frances YYhitmiro, Tho "booby"
was a candy heart and wont to Miss
Frances bowery. Hid ightf ni refresh
incuts were served, and tho party was
Olio of those charming a Muirs for windi
Miss Thompson is noted in entertaining
hor friends.

Invitations to tho célébration of tho
fifteenth wedding nmiivoniary of Mr. and
Mrs. .lohn Curtis Cary, of Lockhart,
havo been received in Seneca. Mrs. Cary,
boforo hor tnarriggo was Miss Mary Liv¬
ingston of this place. Tho Crystal Wed¬
ding occurs February '¿.1.

Mrs. Annie Strihling is visiting tho
family of hor son, Mr. M. Stokes Strih¬
ling. Mrs. Strihling has in her posses¬
sion au article most beautiful, and liol
less interesting than it is bountiful, lt)is a solid gold souvenir RßÖOU, presented
ber by tho National Order Daughters of
tho American I ¡evolution, as ono of the
few surviving roal daughters of tho
Revolution Hy ¡i roal daughter is
meant, one whose lather Haw actual ser-
vice, in the war. Tho design of t he spoon
is unique, and, in addition lo other
engraving, there is on the bändle a wo¬
man at a distaff, tho emblem of tho
order.
At the last meeting nf the Students'

(Mub it was deemed necessary to elect a
second vice president, as during the. ab¬
sence of tho president, .Miss Livingston,
her duties fall upon the vice president,
Miss Swann. Miss Frances Lowery was
elected. A pleasant feature nf the meet¬
ing, which was hold with Miss Lowery,
was ¡he music, vocal ai'il instrumental,
by Misses CarsweiI ami Whitmire. A
Salmagundi Afternoon will be held with
Miss bryan next, Friday.

Mrs. M. W. Coleman lias received tho
neat, and substantial book-eases which
were ordered for the travelling libraries
of the S. C. Federation of Women's
Clubs.
Miss /.achcray, of Mcbonotigh, (ia., is

spending some lime willi ber sister, Mrs.
15. b. Howell. Miss Zacherny is a fin¬
ished musician.
Miss Georgia YanDiviere, of Walhalla,

has been spending several days with
friends here.

Hev. S. L. Wilson, of Westminster,
picached at the Presbyterian church here
last Thursday and Friday evenings.

Mrs. S. L. Wilson and children visited
in town last week.

Miss Lessie Wilson ¡8spending several
days in Westminster.
Major H. 1''. Moan lias returned lo

town.
Miss Nellie Neville, nf West I nion,

spent one day last week with Mrs. II. F.
Alexander.
Miss Carrie Andersoll, of Pendleton,

is the guest of Miss Mai d Hopkins.
A pretty snow fell Saturday morning,

ll was not of very long continuance,
however.
Waterworks are being pat in al the

depot. The pipes arc being extended
lo thc park near by, where it is pro¬posed to have a fountain. u. K. s.

Healthy. Happy Hallies
aro generally tue offspring of healthy,happy mothers, lt would hardly be
natural if it were otherwise. The baby'shealth and happiness depends on the
mother's. The mother's condition dur¬
ing gestation particularly exerts an ¡II-
lluence on the whole life of the child. If
a woman is not careful af any other
lime, she certainly should be during the
period preliminary to parturition, lt is
a limo whoa greatest caro is necessary,and nature will bo the heller for a little
help. F.vcn strong, well women will
lind themselves fooling bettor, their time
if labor shortened and their pains les¬
sened if they - ill,take Dr. Pierce's Favor¬
ite Prose, ipi1 To those whom trou¬
bles, peculiarly feminine, have rendered
in any dcgice weak, it will prove a veri¬
table blessing, lt is a good, general
tonic for the whole system, and at anytime will promote (Improper and regu¬lar action of all the organs. lt is a medi¬
cine for women only ¡md for all com¬
plaints confined lo their sex is of ines¬
timable value

An old woman, arrested for street
begging in Marquette, Mich., had in
her dirty, ragged cloth i tig So, I If) in
bills, and I 1

'

SUMI l'nitèd Stales I
per cent bonds. Sin- was sent to an

asylum, the authorities urging that
a woman who thus made a savings
bank of her clothes must he insane.
m* m~~..u|r. I,I-(»»---tl»-j

j TfeÜfCOU0 j
j tii!t§§ I) j
j You have used all |I sorts of cough reme- S
j dies but it does not J
I yield; it is too deep I
I seated, lt may wear |
j itself out in time, but ]
j it is more liable to j
j produce la grippe, *

j pneumonia or a seri- !
J ous throat affection, j
I You need something
I that wi!! give you
j strength and build ¡
j up the body.
! SCOTT'S !
j EMULSION j? will do this when everything :I else, fails. There is no doubl Jj about ii. lt nourishes, j\ strengthens, builds up and |J makes thc body strong and Ji healthy, not only to throw jI off this hard cough, but to |j fortify the system against jI further attacks. If you arc I
i run down r emaciated you ji should certainly take this JI nourishing food medicine, ji.. »II.I«I.....MI.IIIIKKMS,Ï S«:o'l I .\ HOW Nf, 'imisis, New York. |L» »o--ut-.n»«~~n--n»--«o--m-J

Butt Run*

Oomrndo i'hns. 101ms, of MochanlcsvlHo,N. V., was struck by a |»loco of BIIOII whichlalor t-ausod sovorù heurt trouble. Ho says:
"At second Bull Run a piece of shell
lodged in my shoulder, and later
rheumatism set in, which in turn af¬
fected my heart to such extent that
several doctors pronounced my case
incurable« Dr. Miles' New Heart
Cure relieved my pains, shortness of
breath and enabled inc to work} also to
sleep soundly, and prolonged my life."

DH. MILES'

Cure
ls sold hy all druggists on guarantoollrst bottle llOlieiltB or money hack.Hook on heart anti nor von Bout freo.

Dr. Milos Medical Company, Elkhart, Ind.

Lynching Near Aiken.

AIKKN, S. C., February 17.-On last
Monday, Will Hurts, a negro, made an
assault upon Mrs. C. L. Weeks, the wife
of a prominent planter, who lives eight
miles from Aiken. being a strong
woman pbysb ally Mrs. Weeks monagod
to hold ott the villain and call for help,
though not until hu had out a gash

he» throat ¡ind torn nearly all ber
clothes ott.
Hurts escaped to the swamps anti a

posse has been hunting lum ever since.
Yesterday ho. was caught in Edgoliold

county and brought back to Aiken ¡md
north of Aiken, ató o'clock this morning,
he was lynched, about two hundred ¡inti
lift y men being in the crowd.
They strung him up to a tree, but the

rope broke ami he fell to the ground.
'he rope was tied ¡ind he was again
swung np and then tho ,Towal emptied
their guns in his swinging body.
A portion of ibo crowd wanted to hold

him till to-night and torture him, hut
wiser counsel prevailed.
Tho negro confessed to llidempting to

out Mrs. Weeks' throat and said he told
her ho would kill her.
A reward of ono hundred dollars was

paid lo tho man that captured him.

Doctors7Say;
Bilious and 1 ntcrmittcnt Fevers
winch prevail in miasmatic dis¬
tricts are invariably accompan¬
ied by derangements of the
Stomach Liver and Bowels.
Thc Secret of Health.
The liver is the great "driving
wheel" in the mechanism oí
man, and when it is out oforder,
the whole system becomes de
ranged and disease is the result.
Tutt's Liver Pills
Cure all Liver Troubles.

Connoross Chat.

CO.N.NKUOSS, February 21.-Kev. P. .J.
Vcrmillinn preached a very interesting
sermon to a large congregation last Sun¬
day, considering the weather.

Tin; Valentine party, given by Miss
A unie I lilwort li, on tho night of Ibo I-I th,
was very nundi enjoyed,
Miss lilith llunnicult visited Miss

Lilah Abholt Sunday.
We have a ilonrishing school at this

place, with Mr. c. !.. Craig as teacher
and Miss Jessie Stribling as assistant.

Kev. J. M. McClure visited tito family
of Mr. W.O. Alexander the hitler part
of last week. We are always glad to soe
him, as ho is our former pastor.

Mr. John Adair was mai rit d to Miss
Hayes, of ( 'arncsvillc. (la., on February

luth. \ loi.Kr.

The bad breath is a danger signal.Look out for il ! If you have it, or anyother symptom of indigestion, take a
hollie or two oi' ,)r. Pierce's («olden
Medical Discovery. lt will straighten
out the trouble, make your Mood puroand healthy and full ol nutriment for
tho tissues. ll isa strong statement, bul
a true one thal tho "(¡oblen Medica) Dis¬
covery" will cure i's per cent, of all
oases of consumption il it is taken in
tho early stages, lt will relieve even tho
most obstinate cases of long standing.

Thc total subscript ions to the ViOtll
centiiary educational fund in (ho M. IC.
('nurdi, South, to February 1st, iii KI,
wore £l>:ítí,.M(i, Tho amount to be raised
altogether is £1 ,âlHl,(HM!.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
New Arrival ! Seed.
Kine lot Watermelon, Corn, Tomato

and Heans, Connan Millet, Onion Sots
and Potatoes,

All I »urpee's Seed warranted and sold
at catalogue prices.

Itenieinber, wo give you throe lo four
I i mos moro seed and belier than sou
gel iii patkiges. NORMAN'S,

I p Town Store.

Sheriff's Sales.

I> Y VI UTI UK of nu execution lo mc> directed, I will sell, to he highestbidder, in I ront ot thc Court House door,in Wallhalla, S. C.. between the local
hums ot salo, on Salosday in MAItCH,P.KM), two halos of cotton, levied on as
tho properly ol M. K. 11 ATI 11 Kl J, at the
...rn ol ',)', ll. Tl I lt Asl I Kit, for labor performed in tho production ol' tho. same.
TK.ILMS: c \S||.
W. W. MOSS., Sherill' <leonel Conn ly.February I."., IM M I.

A Traci ol Land lor Sale.
STATK OK SOUTH CAROLINA, J

( 'ol Nii \ Ol OroN UH. I

ON MONDAN Mil dav ot .March. I
will oller tor sale, al the Court

House, a I rael of laud, containing lilly
acres, il le iug the properly of Ibo estait
nf Dr. J. J. O'Connell, deceased, situate
on the publie road leading from Wal¬
halla, S. C., to .sapphire, N. ( '.

W. V. Kit VIN, A gen I.
Keiniiarj I I, limo. . 7 ii

'f^OTASIi gives color,
Ä jlavor and firmness to

all fruits. No good fruit
can be raised without
Potash.

Fertilizers containing at least
8 to 10% of Potash will give
best results on all fruits. Write

for our pamphlets, which ought
to be in every fanner's library.
They are sent free.

GURMAN KALI WORKS,
93 Nestau St., New York.

(.'(»ino (o seo us before mying your

Otumo, Meal or Acid. Wo have tho

right goods at tho right ju icos, and

wo want your business and will not

be undersold.

We have just received a very largo

shipment of Tobacco, direct from

the factory, without any middle

profit, that we can sell you at whole¬

sale prices.

Three Hundred barrels of Flour-

fresh from the mill.

TRY Oi l! "SPRAY FLOUR."

IT LEAOS THEM ALI». You

will use no other. It has that sweet

"home-made taste," and yet as

"light as a feather."

We arc having heavy shipments of

Molasses, Corn and bacon and all

kinds of farm supplies daily, and

can compete with any market.

See us before making your con¬

tracts. Wo aro prepared to take

good care of our customers, and will

supply to the Iradi; on timi) with tho

proper security.

. w.
COLEMAN
& CO.,

Seneca, S. C.

150 POUND WATERMELON !
THINK OF SUCH A MONSTER I

WK can all have them if we plant.(JII:AUIU:AI:'S KXTUA FANCY SK-
I.KCTKO "TUIUMIMI" SICKO. From noother seed will such melons grow. Thou¬sands of melons, grown from these seedsin IWM, weighed inn to pounds each
one weighed 1 -IS« and another MtlJpounds.
Q*> 1 l \ IN i;AS,r PRIZESO--< 1 I f \ f for tho nine largest,"Triumph" Watermelons grown in HMM)from Ci-ardcau's seed.
Ul ANT* HKOGAR WKKD SKKI) A

SPKOIALT Y.
Itf Semi for Catalogue giving full in¬formation to

W. M. (. 1 KAKOKA ll,
Monticello, Florida.February I, 11)00. r. j |

Trespass Notice.
Abb persons an; cautioned not to

enter our lands wit h dog or gun,nor lo hunt, trap or catch hirds or gameof any kind. Wc mean this now andforever. W. A. STROTHER,
.IA M KS I'll INN KY,
.1. W. noid.F.MAN,W. F. ERVIN,KOl.'T A. THOMPSON.February I, moo. ¡y«

Notice to Debtors and Creditor};.
Abb persons indebted to Ibo estateof Caroline Marett, deceased, arehereby not ¡lied to make payment to thoundersigned, and all persons havingclaims against said estate will presentthe same, duly attested, within tho time
prescribed by law, or he haired.

K. C. MA IJKTT,
A. H. MARETT,Executors of the list ult; of Carolina

M arel t, deceased,
February I, IfKM). 5-8

Teachers' Examination.
rilli I1', examination ftir Teachers' CerI. tilicates for Oconoo county will hoheld at the Court House on Friday, Feb¬
ruary ?'?-Ul, WOO, beginning promptly at.
il o'clock A. M. 'there will he no specialexaminations allowed. All teachers
holding certificates that expiro before
October, HMH), should be here on thu
above date. Applicants aro required to
furnish their own paper, pen and ink.

W. II. KARRON,
Supt. F.d. Oconoo County.February ;, num. ti-6


